WHATS GOING ON AT RAYS UP?!

As the new 2019 school year started, so did the RAYS UP program! Mr. Rashad and Ms. Kelly are excited for their plan here at Dimmitt Middle School. RAYS UP offers winter, spring and summer programs - a whole calendar year as opposed to just an academic year!

Who are we?

RAYS UP promotes student success in school and in the community by providing one-on-one coaching, group support and skill building opportunities for middle and high school students.

When and Where?

RAYS UP is located at Portable #3. We can always let you back inside the building so don’t be afraid to stop by! We try to do as many class visits as well as one-on-ones with each student!

Need a place to eat lunch?

Let Mr. Rashad or Ms. Kelly know if you’d like to eat lunch in Portable #3. You will need a pass to grab your food so let us know before your lunch time starts!

All are welcome!
After School Tutoring

Homework-Help Thursdays

We get it. Homework, class assignments, studying and everything else can be too much sometimes! That’s why Ms. Kelly and Mr. Rashad are willing to help you every Thursday, after school in Portable #3. Bring anything you need help with!

Our Introduction Party!

Took Place on Sept. 20, 2019

We had our first pizza-party for the 2019 school year. During this time, we had Domino's pizza, root beer floats, chips and more goodies! Here, we got to introduce ourselves to those enrolled in RAYS UP.

Welcome-parties are designed to remind those in RAYS UP that we are here to support and mentor them. We want everyone to feel a part of this program, as well as to limit any boundaries.

“Education is the most powerful weapon you can use to change the world.”

We have Plans for Halloween!

It's that time of year again! Pumpkins and candy are a few of RAYS UP’s favorite things. We will be doing something special and spooky at the same time soon for ya'll soon!

More details to come. Join us if you dare!
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